
Lyon' s Silk Velvet Hats ASTOTCH'S B,ack Velvet Sailors
10 Now Shapes $5.00 qual* Eight good shapes. Values

" 77'00 MONDAY SALE. "

!pl*OU ale ®tarts at 9 o' c l°ck \u25a09C

New London Sailors
'ir-

6St affers
Wide brim, colored crowns, \

' I 1 HdtSblack facings; 6 colors, I \
""

'! > 25 dozen just received, the
$3 00 value JIXAjX r 'I xSWJ newest shapes. Values up to\r}fj\J \ I % rx j $3.00. Mondav,

SIA9 'W v Mjr 98c
It's Hie Prices Which Bring the Crowds to Our Monday Sales

| Best Black Velvet Hats LARGE BLACKLONDON Silk Plush Sailors
Erect Pile Velvet SAILORS

.... , , Tii a. o-ii i 7 i i. .. ~ * . Ihe large wide brim, crushIn a wonderful assortment raegant oilk Velvets, slipstitch edges, wide
of new shapes. Values up to brim and crush crown. crown, all the rage.

$3.00. Morula v. Value $3.00. Mondav, Value $2.98. Monday,

98c 98c 98c
'*\u25a0 i in mm

, G. D. Batdorf. of the Uuited Brethren
church. The ring ceremony was used.

. They were unattended. A reception
! followed.

Loft for Her Home in the West
Mrs. John Kchvin Ferry has returned

to her home in Milwaukee after a . isit
1 with her father, U. A. Miller, au<l otiior
I relatives in this city.

BABY WEEK AT BOWMAN'S
Hundreds of Infants Photographed and i

Weighed

To anyone visiting Bowman's De-

i partment Store during the past week,
there appeared to be an epidemic of

j babies. The event was Baby Week, of
; which this fetore has made a popular

j feature for several seasons. Babies

I from near and far were gathered there
and it was indeed a rare treat for the!

j little tots.
A feature of the occasion was a j

| photograph gallery where pictures ofj
i babies were taken free of charge, and I

j every day found this section crowded '
; with infants of every size?large and j
I small. There were babies who could |
i talk and babies who could walk, and i

j others who could do neither. Babies!
j that laughed and babies that cried, but |lin all it was an unusual sight, and aI
great pleasure to the mothers as well!

i as the little folks.
I Every baby who visited the store re !
i ceived a toy balloon and the number j
! given awav ran into the thousands. j

Another feature was the weighing I
j contest. Ad babies were weighed and ]
a record made of their weight accord \u25a0

i ing to their age. At the close of this'
contest, four valuable prizes will bej

I given to the four heaviest babies ac-!
| cording to the classes.

A good word may be said of the In !
lants Wear Department for which this!

j event was held. Everything presents a|
.very attractive appearance, an I the \u25a0

{ stocks of baby apparel for winter are j
most complete.

This firm wishes to extend an invi-
tation to mother, to bring baby to this

| great event to-night, as it comes to an
I end with the close of the store at 9
I p. m.

ARE HELPED BY GOOD ROADS
, Improved Highways Increases Value of'

i Adjacent Lands?Also Benefit I
to School Attendance

Washington, D. C., Nov. 7.?The
j following cases showing the relation

' between improved roads and adjacent!
land values are citftd by the special '

: ists of the office of public roads in the!
! I nited States Department of Agricul-
| turc bulletin Xo. 136:

Manatee county, Florida, built 6 4
I miles of macadam and shell road. From I

j 1911 to 1912 land on the road in-j
i creased in value S2O per acre, and land |
, a mile away from the road showed an i

| increase of $lO per acre.
Spotsylvania county, Va., improved

41 miles of road, and land which form |
j erly sold on an average of $2 4.71 ij changed hands within three years at I

, an average of $4 4.7 4 per acre.
| Tn Dinwiddie county, Va., where'
I 125 miles of road were built, land be- |
I tween five and ten miles from Peters- :
| burg advanced on an average from!

; $15.25 to sllO an acre in about fifteen |
I instances, while land ten miles from i
i town increased on an average in six- j
I teen cases. $16.32 an acre.

In Franklin county, N. Y., where.
I 124 miles of road were built, eight'
I pieces of land selected at random, i
. snowed an increase of 27.8 per cent.

I after the improved roads were built. !
while in l»ee county, Va.. which built j

j 84 miles of road, land similarly ad ij vanced 25 per cent.
The construction of the bond-built !

i highways in several of the counties!
herein mentioned has been of decided !
benefit to school attendance. In Spot- isvlvania county one consolidated j
school replaces three one-room schools,
and another consolidated school is j
planned. In Dinwiddie county school 1
attendance increased 17 1-2 per cent,
in one year on the improved roads,
and several school wagons carrying
twenty-four pupils each, have'been put'
in service. In Lee county school at-j
tendance along the improved roads '
shows an average of 71 per cent. Iagainst 62 per ceut.

a
along other roads, i

In Wise county, Va., several successful |
school consolidations have been effect- j
ed since 1909. The Pole Bridge school j
in this county on the road from Co- j,
burn to Wise replaces four one-room j
schools.

West Point is said to be in need of
200 embryo major generals. And the
supply of the booyhood of the country-
ought to be superabundantly equal to
the demand.

PERSONAL AND

SURPRISE PARTY GIVEN
FOR MISS ESTHER SBIBERS

Pleasant Affair ill Celebration of Four-
teenth Birthday Anniversary of

Their Daughter Given by Mr. andj
Mrs. George Seiders

-

A birthday surprise party was held i
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George!
SSoiders, 10;i4 Herr street, last evening j
in honor of their daughter. Esther, who
yesterday celebrated her fourteenth an- 1
niversary.

The rooms were prettily decorated i
aud the guests spent a pleasant even-
ing with music, and games. At a late J
hour a birthday luneheon was served j
to the following guests:

Misses Dora Kassen, Stella Metzger,
Kdith Keily, Mary Sourbeer, Elizabeth
Seiders, Alice Seiders, Anna Seiders,
Esther Seiders. Marie Dean, Dorothy
iMeh ring, Anna Hippie, Sara Seiders.
Bobert Burns, Wilbur Herman, Lester I
Brenheiser, Lawrence Dean, A. P. 1
Burns, Mark Davis, Walter Seiders.!
Lawrence Seiders, Mrs. Charles Bir. h.!
Mrs. M. [{. Mehring. Mrs. Seiders wasl
assisted h,v Miss, Anna Mehring. j .

KMURTAINKD AT "500"

Guests of Miss Mary Nebinger Spent

Pleasant Evening

Miss Mary Nebin<j ?r entertained at |-
five hundred at her home last evening, j |
The rooms were prettily decorated and :
the guests spent a pleasant evening : '
daring which refreshments were serv-
ed. Those present were:

Misses (ivelia Larkins, Lucileji
Burns. Blanche Hanee, Mary Hope.
Mary Nicholson, Neil Xicholson, Cece-1
lia Burns, Mary Messinger, Stella
Hanee, .Josephine Tyler, Frances s,-hil 1
leni, Lewis ('rist. Joseph Ilance. Victor I <
Beaie, Harry ilance, .lames Peters.
Paul Nebinger, James Fraim. lames!
Larkins. Thomas Larkins, Mr. and;
Mrs. Nebinger. :.

Death of Infant Daughter

Anna Katherine. the infant dau.gh:ir ,
of Mr. ami Mrs. John W. Emmlnger,j i"40 South Fourteenth street, died at I.
tiie home of her parents Monday, Xo-1 1v,?mber 'Z, Mrs. Ensmiiiger was Miss ;
I.farrier Belle Suudav prior to her mar
i age.

1 1

Will Spend Winter in Florida
Mr. and Mrs. (I. 11. Davis and daugh- t

T<'i\ Harriet, will leave Tuesday for!
their winter home at St. IVterdbiir r |
Florida. j.

m AND MRS. CRUDER HOSTS
j Entertained Members of Ladies" Aid

Society at Riverside Home
Last Evening

1 Mr. ami Mrs. Stephen oruber en-

I t ertaiiio.l the Ladies' Aid Society of

j the Riverside M. K. church at their
lioinc in Riverside last evening. A

I short business meeting was held after
j which refreshments were served and

I music enjoyed. Those present were:

I The Rev. Raymond and Mrs. Low-
i den, Mr. and Airs. Thomas White, Mr.
and -Mrs. Allen Lebo, Mr. and Mrs.
Rodger Maher, Mr. and Mrs. "Louis
Herre, Mr. and Mrs. Charles R'uoads,
Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Mrs. William
Shriller, Mrs. William Conrad, Mrs.
.lefferson Hargest, Mrs. Merle Baker.
Mrs. Mary Kauffnian, Mrs. Harry
Went; -.. Mrs. Thomas Thomas. MissMary Geiger, Miss Helen Geiger, Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Gruber, Sarah
Shreiner, (icorge, I'aul and Stephen
Gruber.

AIMMARY ELECTS OFFICERS
Ladies' Keystone Division Transacted

Important Business
Keystone Division No. 47. Indies'

Auxiliary to the Order of Railway Con-ductors, elected the following officers at
their l:ist meeting:

President. Mrs. William Conrad; vicepresident, Mrs. .1. \\ . Flickinger; secre-
tary and treasurer, Mrs. Prances M.
Thurston: senior sister. Mrs. Miarv Gil-
man; junior sister, Mrs. Martha W.
L.nale: guard, Mrs. Harry Myers; ex-
ecutive committee. Mrs, H!va Dissinger,
Mrs. Martha .1. Hartzol and Mrs. George
IfLines; correspondent, Mrs. Charles
Hrenisholtz: musician. Mrs. William 11.
\ oung: secretary of insurance, Mrs.
John B. Stut /.man.

JIEETINti IS POSTPONED
Story Tellers' League Will Not Meet

Until Tuesday Evening, Nov. HI
Pho meeting of the Story Tellers"

League for next Tuesday evening has
lieen postponed until Tuesdav evening,
November 2 4. at 7.30 o'clock. The sub-
ject for the evening's program will be
"Norse Tales." wit'ii iM'iss Hilda Atter-
Itergh leading. M.ss Lois Booker, pres-
ident of the league, will give a talk on

I ho Beauty and Grandeur of Norway,
as tli Inspiration of Norse Liteura-
ture.''

Interesting stories will also he told
by Mrs. Harrv G. Keffe-r, .Miss Klsa
S» h(vensen and Miss Cora Lee Snyder.

| News of Persons
V&ho Come and Go

Aire. M. ,\. J'luyil, 235 Briggs street,
lias returned alter a two weeks', visit
with 'her daughter, Mrs. Jaliu Kremer,
at Ovei-brook.

! x,rs
\ w- w- Stewart, 160 4 State

| street, is home from Alexis, 111., where
| she spent the past several weeiks.

1 Thomas U~. ' Spofl'ord. Sl'G XortTi
Sixth street, w'ho. lijis beta spending

, | seme time at his home in Erie, has
j turned to this city.

Mrs. Harvey M. lieiger, of North-
| umberlan.l, was the guest vesterday of
! Mrs. Martha E. Hartzell, 1601 v. -North
jSixth street.

Ailiss Esther White, 1315 North
street, is confined to her home by a se-

j vere attack of influeuaa.
j Mrs. Jo.in Ferry has returned to j
her home in Chicago after a month's'
\ isit with her father. Charles A. Miller, i
615 Briggs stree .

?f. Russell liraha in, of the t'ollege of j
J I'harniarv, Philadelphia, has returned j
.home after a few days' visit with his
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. H. M. lirahain,
98 Tusearora street.

Miss Helen C. Kauffman will spend |
the week-end in Philadelphia as the j
guest of Miss l>oro'thy V. I.*avertv,

Miss ( ora Brandt. 217 South Nine-I
teenth street, has returned home from f
New York.

Miss Shannon has returned homo
after pending several days with Mrs.'
Breaneman, 2313 North Sixth s-treet. j

Miss Gertrude Snyder, 318 South
j Fifteenth street, has returned home |
from Huntingdon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McFadden, 1331 I
North street, are uome from their wed- [
iiig trip to Washington, D. C., Pitts-j
burg, Chicago . ad St. Louis.

Mrs. \\. Leighton has returned to i
her home at Itivcrsidc after sponding |
several days with her .ton, E. Leighton.!
1341 Vernon street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Slentz. 319
Huimniel street, are « lending several
days with relatives in Allentonn.

Mrs. Margaret Fritz iias returned to !
j New Bloonvfleld after a little visit with i?Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fritz, 133!) V'er- j
non street.

I Thomas Sullivan, of Washington. D.
C., is spending some time with his j

j aunt. Elizabeth Sullivan. 52tl Nort'h i
| street.

Mrs. .lames Sullivan, of Sparrow's j
\u25a0 Point, Mil.; Mrs. Julia Our tin and I
I Thomas Kennedy, of Baltimore, have J
| returned home after -pending several
? days with Mrs. Elizabeth Sullivan, 526 i

North street.

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Mountz, 32
| North Thirteenth street, have returned |
| home from Williamsport.

Mrs. M. J. Mul ahy and daughter,'
Miss Elinor, 2354 Ellerslie street, s))cnt j
yesterday in Philadelphia.

Mr, and ?Mrs. Gaibriel Mover have!
returned to Lebanon after spending !
several days with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. j
Beidleman at Evergreen and Market |
streets.

'Miss Agnes Ling lias returned to I
S'hiremanstowu after spending several
days with Mrs. John Whistler, 322
South Thirteenth street.

Otiss Nellie longsjerry has re-
turned to Philadelphia after attending
the meeting of the Maccabees in this
eity.

Alfred Johnston, 3020 North Se-ond
street, returned home yesterday from
a week's visit to New Germautown.

Miss iMargaret Cassidy. of Canton,
0., was a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Curry. 2210 North Fifth j
street. Mrs. Currv and her guest spent j
Thursday in Philadelphia with Miss!
Violet lurry, a student nurse at St.
Luke's hospital.

Mrs. Hiram Shenk. 271 Hamilton-
j street, has returned from a visit to |

I Columbia.
[ Dr. F. D. Reckord. 922 North Third j

[ street, returned yesterday from Selins- j
grove, wfoere he addressed the Snyder |
County Medical Society on "Blood
Pressure."

Mrs. A. P. Shure. 352 South Thir-
teenth street, lias returned from a visit j
with friends in Pittsburgh.

Returned From Selinsgrove
Dr. Frank F. 1). Reckord, 922 North |

Third street, has returned from Seli.is-
grove, where lie delivered an address on
"Wood Pressure'' before the Snyder
County Medical Society.

Rowe-Mowery Wedding
Kinzer, Nov. 7. Miss Viola Rotve,

of this place, was married to-day to
I!cah A. Mowerv. of the Lancaster
Drug Company. Lancaster, by the Rev.

1p L STAR-INDEPENDENT. H t
f lS» ABRAHAM LINpiLN SAID' l£ COMPLETE ill2X f. WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS ?THE BIBLE AND t
Jol ?M^T E.S

t
PK,'^tE V F̂l9Ly

»

A QUOTATION USED IM LfTERATURE M \u2666
? \u25a0 .M I\u25a0\u25a0 3uj ?

2 The above Certificate J
| Entitles bearer to this $5.00 Illustrated Bible J
J

U PT"'"lrd 'I th * o(,ic" JLVfD,per ' With the stated ?mount tkat ?cover. the necessary EXPENSE items at thii great distribution -including \u2666clerk hire, cost ofpacking, checking, express from factory, etc., etc W

§ MAGNIFICENT (like illustration in announcements from day to day) is 5
? 111 IICTDATCn I"' in I'TUP leather, with overlapping covers J
4 ILLUolnnltU and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page plates m
J e(Z Edltloa 'n color from the world famous Tissot collection, together \u2666
ZVO oi the with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating f
\u2666BIBLE ? making plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical X
5 . knowledge and research. The text conforms to the \u2666X authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious ?
? marginal references, maos and helps; printed on thin I» _ i « . 2? bible paper, tlat opening at all pages; beanti. ul, fxpensf \u2666Z readable type. One Free Certificate and tlio * Item. #

11-rtftSSßl Altoan Edition forCatholic* i
J ?

ths. fl*'16 of binding. Through an exclusive arrangement we ?

Z BIBLE which IS in silk cloth; have been most fortunate in securing the \u25a0
f contains all of the illus- Catholic Bible, Douay Version, endorsed ?Z 'rations \n d I .

by Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishop#
X ma Ps - <»"<\u25a0 7rre I Ql~ (now Cardinal) Farley, as well as by the *Z eertlflcnte and 011 - various Archbishops of the country. The ?

Z illustrations consists of the full-page en- \u2666
? out the Tissot and text pictures. It will be distnhu!es'in a ffe°Mnieb bind!ii(is has

rC

the !>'ro- \u26662 "i -l"d tlhr Amount tjipense Items, with Ihe necessary Free Certificate. #

? ... Jf.VJ' n
y P*;" 1 Po"' inoludol extra 7 cents within Z

? lso miles. 10 Rents ISO lo 800 miles; for greater distances ask you- roilnutir9X amount lo Include tor 8 pounds
you - Po«"n«»t»r X

HARRISBITRG STAR-INDEPENDENT, SATURDAY .EVENING, NOVEMBER 7. 1914.

'MASONS END ACTIVITIES
j TO-NIGHT AT ZEWBO HALL

| Held Informal Banquet Last Night, in;
Which Over I (Hi Persons Partici-'
pated; Also Conferred Thirty-sec-
ond Degree on Large Class

j a fitting climax to Masonic ac-'tivities of tiie past week, the Zembo
Tcniple o: the Mystic Slirine prepared!
to-day to take a largo class of candi- i
dates over tlie hot sands to-uight in a !
full ceremonial session at Zembo hall, |
Chestnut, and Court streets. A ban
quet will be served the nobles pie-
ceding the evening session.

Imperial Potentate Frederick R.
Smith, of Rochester, N. Y., was present,!
tog-other with some illustrious poten-1
tates from cities in Pennsylvania and I
their official divans. The visitors were |

I taken a ride over the city in automo- \
bles this afternoon when they arrived, j

After an informal banquet, in which
j oyer 800 persons participated, last!night, held in the Masonic Temple,'
Third and State streets, the thirty-sec-
ond degree was conferred by the com- j
mandor-in-chief, Frederick Smith, on a i
class of 51 members of the Scottish j
Rite Masons. The annual fall reunion j
of this organization has been in prog- j
ress sir.ee Tuesday and the ceremony l
last night was the closing one.

The greater part of the week has j
been spent in the conferring of the]
various degreej. Thursday the seven j
teenth and eighteenth degrees were j
conferred by William H. H. Baker.
Harry X. Bassler presided.

The nineteenth degree was conferred |
yesterday afternoon bv Irvin K. Bunk, |
also the twenty-fourth degree, during \

I which W. Sherman Steele presided. At i
|l night the thirteenth degree was con '
| t'errcd. Henry W. Gough had charge.;

Commander-in-chief Frederick J. j
Smith was chairman of the reunion
committee. Luther YV. Walzer was
chairman of the committee on enter-
tainment. The choir furnishing special
music was led by Prof. Edward G. Rose.

The following is a list of the names j
of members who died since the last re-:
union: Alfred H. Day, Henry Moser, j
Henry C. Brenueman, Charles L. Meix
el, A. Miller, J. N. Bistline, Samuel X.
Miller, E. Rankin Buston, Harry W. j
Moyea - , Orrin B. Ross, Attmore Loomis,
John P. Nissley, Charles W. Davis, j
Clark Grazier, Harry W. Buckius and 1

: William E. Fasnacht.

GET A ODD NILE CHEAPLY
Star-Independent Presents Thoroughly i

Illustrated, Bound in Limp Lcath- j
er Bible, to Its Readers

' It has long been said that "seeing j
!is believing.'' The ear is uot to be j
(depended upon. It could be commit-1

ted for heresy at any time. It cannot J
' believe ail it hears and on that account j
often takes the wrong side ol the ques ;

' tion. It is never quite sure of any- I
I thing. But the eye sees and knows. It i
] seldom errs. It is accurate. Its judg-

I ment is dependable. The things which I! make the deepest impression on the j
j mind are those that are seen; things

| that pass to the mind through the I
1 "eye gate" arc uot soon forgotten, and |

i the "eye gate" becomes the main j
channel of information.

The pioneer of all learning is the j
I eye. Young and old alike ask questions j
! about what they see. Publishers of'
I modern literature take advantage of j

: this and use illustrations, so that the
! main points of the story or article may
! be impressed upon the minds of read
| ers through the "eye gates" and thusj

: be permanently established.
In selecting a Bible to present to,

! its readers the Star-Independent found ;
several that set up the claim ot' being I
illustrated, but, upon investigation, i
they were shown to merely contain i
"pictures" placed at random in the'
volume. In the illustrated Bible which ; i
we selected every illustration in its l
place. Besides being in its place, it! <
accurately and appropriately portrays

| the subject matter which it aceompan- j
j ies and makes clear?illuminates it?
gives to it an added interest and an
educational value. It matters not how

' many or what kind of Bibles you may i
I have in your home, the illustrations in
the Star-Independent Bible give to it j
an individuality that at once makes it»
the only real reference book in any col- i
lection of Bibles.

The Illustrated Bible distributed by

I the Star-Independent is bound in gen !
uine iimp leather, stamped iu gold,!

I printed large readable type on a fine ,
j quality of paper. It contains educa-1

j tional helps, marginal references, self j

jf

At Last
A Perfect

Heating
IB /Stove iah

»Just a touch of a match ami the chill in your
room changes to coziness and warmth.

For your first hour in the morning or the last at !
night it is cheaper than the kindling to start the
furnace. 1 hen, too, it is like a watch dog over i'
baby s health at bath time. Clean, bright nickel

! top and base.

Deferred payments? 7sc down; 750 first
month; final payment 51.95 in all.
(Connections extra.)

Drop in at the gas office or send for a representa-
i tive.

HARBISBURG GAS COMPANY '

14 S. Market Square
Bell?2o'2M Cumberland Valley?7.l2

A JfUBEMBNTS. AMUSEMENTS.
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K
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pronouncing text anil colored maps.
With the six hundred magnificent il-
lustrations which were prepared for
this work at an expense of $50,000,
arc also full-page plates from the world-:
famous Tissot collection, so it becomes;
a work of art not to be excelled.

For a short time the Star-Indepen- 1
dent will distribute this grand educa-1
tional work to its rentiers, and every-
body in Harrisburg and vicinity should
avail themselves of this rare oppor-1
tunity. The educational certificate is
printed elsewhere in to-day's issue. Clip
it now, before you forget it.

A MEMORIAL SERMON

Kniglits of Pythias to Attend Services
?>t Second Reformed Church

To-morrow evening Phoenix lodge,
\;o. 59. Bayard lodge, No. 150, John 1
Harris, \o. 19IJ, and Enterprise lodge,
No. 508, will attend services at the
Second Reformed church, Verbeke and

I (Ircen streets.

The organizations will meet in the
castle ball of Phoenix lodge on Ver-
beke street, at 7 o'clock and will pro-
ceed to the church at 7.15 o'clock. The

j Rev. 11. X. Bassler will deliver a nie-

; morial sermon on the one hundredth
| anniversary of the writing of the
! "Star Spangled Banner."

Color Changes of the Hair
Accounting for color changes of till®

hair, it is explained that this change
is not due to a destruction of pigment
present in the hair or to a bleaching nt
hairs already formed, but that pi{s-
-'hairs full out and are replaced
by uii'pigmented or w'hite ones. Com-

j jdetely pigmented hairs never turn
! gray, they fall out. It has also been
i 1 observed that the profess of pigment

' formation may cease during t'he de-
velopment of a hair. In such case thp

| tip of the hair will remain pigmented
[ though the base appears white.?lndian*
I apolis News.

"The Quality Store"

A Sensational Event
OUR

One-Half Price Sale
Of Ladies' and Misses' Suits

The greatest merchandising event we have ever inaugurated at this season
of the year begins on Monday, November 9th. We are going to offer the Ladies
and Misses of Harrisburg and vicinity an unrestricted choice of any Coat Suit
in the store at just ONE-HALF PRICE. Every garment is of our regular
superior-quality stock and none have been purchased specially for sale pur
poses?none are ill-fittingor poorly tailored garments that were returned to
the manufacturers by other stores. We include

THE FAMOUS "STYLE-CRAFT" SUITS
and many other ultra fashionable garments by the foremost makers. Your se-
lection may be made from a wonderfully varied assortment of models repre-
senting autumn's richest colors, also black. Allsizes and out sizes. Materials
of the highest quality and workmanship the best. Each garment bears the orig-
inal price ticket?it's yours for just ONE-HALF PKICE.

L. W. COOK
LADIES' SUIT SECTION-SECOND FLOOR


